This study of fers a novel ac count for the vari a tion be tween the two ma jor syn tac tic op tions to ex press fu tu rity in Eng lish, BE GO ING TO and WILL/SHALL. The fo cus of at ten tion, unlike in many pre vi ous stud ies, is chiefly the choice speak ers of Amer i can and Brit ish Eng lish make be tween fu ture mark ers with ref er ence to syn tac tic char ac ter is tics of the sur round ing text. On the ba sis of an em pir i cal anal y sis of spo ken data, this study dem on strates that fu ture marker dis tri bu tions seem to be sen si tive to four fac tors: (1) con texts of ne ga tion, (2) contexts of sub or di na tion, (3) IF-clause en vi ron ments, and (4) sen tence length. More spe cif ically, there is a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween syn tac tic com plex ity and the like li hood of the oc cur rence of BE GO ING TO in stead of WILL/SHALL. The anal y sis pro poses that an is sue with econ omy and on line pro cess ing con straints might be responsible for the sensitivity of future marker distributions to syntactic context.
Thanks to the intrigu ing nature of the sub ject mat ter, the body of lit er a ture dealing with the two syn tac tic options for overtly express ing futu rity in Eng lish, WILL/ SHALL and BE GOING TO, 1 is truly siz able. While space lim i ta tions pre clude the pos si bil ity of going into much detail here, a brief review of the extant lit er a ture reveals that pre vi ous stud ies pri mar ily deal with pro pos als for seman tic and/or prag matic dif fer ences between BE GOING TO and WILL/SHALL, with sty lis tic, regional, or sociolinguistic vari a tion, or with dis cus sions of fre quency, both synchron ically and dia chroni cally. WILL/SHALL, in all, is com monly agreed to be the unmarked or sim plex future, mak ing a "plain state ment about the future" (Close 1988, 51) , albeit with a pos si ble over tone of voli tion or obli ga tion (cf. Kytö 1990, 277; Wekker 1976, 40) . BE GOING TO is typ i cally taken to sug gest "prior intention, immi nence, or inev i ta bil ity" (Nicolle 1997, 355) , "dynamic cur rent ori en tation" (Haegeman 1983, 157) , "future cul mi na tion of pres ent inten tion or cause" (Haegeman 1989, 293 ; sim i larly, Nicolle 1997, 373) , imme di ate or prox i mal futurity, incep tive pres ent, and intentionality (Binnick 1971) or, sim ply, that there are course. The research ques tions that will guide the pres ent study can be sum ma rized as fol lows:
1.
What can be said about over all fre quen cies of future mark ers? More specifically, how do fre quen cies estab lished in this study tie in with pre vi ous research, and are there any major dif fer ences between Amer i can Eng lish and Brit ish Eng lish, on one hand, and between for mal and infor mal spoken Eng lish, on the other hand? 2.
Pre vi ous research (e.g., Berglund 1999 Berglund , 2000b has indi cated that BE GOING TO might be pre ferred in con texts of nega tion. Can this find ing be rep li cated with the method and the data used in this study, and are there dif fer ences between vari et ies and/or reg is ters? 3. Danchev et al. (1965) have stated that when ever BE GOING TO is used in sub clauses, 2 the notion of inten tion is less dom i nant than when used in main clauses. Hence, are there dif fer ences between text fre quen cies of BE GOING TO and WILL/SHALL depend ing on whether they are embedded in syn tac ti cally depend ent envi ron ments or in syn tac ti cally inde pendent envi ron ments? Again, are there reg is ter dif fer ences or dif fer ences between Amer i can Eng lish and Brit ish Eng lish? 4.
Are there indeed empir i cally mea sur able restric tions on the occur rence of cer tain future mark ers in IF-clauses (as main tained by Comrie 1982 Comrie , 1985 , among oth ers), and how big is this effect? In addi tion, is that effect-should it exist-uni form across reg is ters and across vari et ies, or are there quan ti fi able dif fer ences? 3 
5.
Is there any cor re la tion between what I will con cep tu al ize as "sen tence length" and occur rence like li hoods of future mark ers?
Method and Data

De fin ing the In ven tory of Fu ture Mark ers in Eng lish
This study focuses on what Bybee, Perkins, and Pagliuca (1994) have called "pri mary" future mark ers, that is, on con struc tions that con sist of an aux il iary verb with or with out an infin i tive (and con trac tions thereof). Full (be) going to, such as in (1) , and con tracted (be) gonna, such as in (2), are the two major vari ants of the semimodal BE GOING TO par a digm, includ ing past tense forms of the future marker BE GOING TO, such as in (3): (1) Do you think that's going to come to any thing? (BNC KB0 69) 4 (2) I'm gonna sit down qui etly. (BNC KB0 3038) (3) I've for got ten what I was gonna say. (BNC KB0) Some authors (e.g., Berglund 1999) would not include past tense forms as in (3) in their anal y ses because they are not pos si ble with WILL/SHALL. How ever, were these excluded, the fol low ing uses of WILL/SHALL, by the same logic, should be excluded too: (1) "future per fect" forms such as I will have seen it, which are highly awk ward with BE GOING TO (??I am going to have seen it), and (2) tag ques tions, which-when used with WILL/SHALL-repeat the future marker (as in he won't do it, will he?) but usu ally reit er ate the aux il iary only when used with BE GOING TO (as in he is going to do that, isn't he?; cf. Tottie 2002) . For the sake of inclu sion and sim plic ity, this study includes all the afore men tioned forms, where appli ca ble. Spa tial uses of be going to (such as in I am going to school) are, of course, excluded from anal y sis.
Full will, as in (4); negated con tracted won't, as in (5); cliticized 'll, as in (6); and shall, as in (7), are the four major realizational vari ants of the WILL/SHALL par a digm: (4) Peo ple will be say ing things aren't they? (BNC KBL 385) (5) I won't say any more. (BNC KB0 1643) (6) I say I'll put me feet up before we wash up. (BNC KBB 7766) (7) We shall have to wait and find out until May. (BNC KRT 838)
Shall has come to be some what marginalized in pres ent-day spo ken Eng lish (cf. Kjellmer 1988 [1998 ; Tottie 2002; Trudgill 1984) . NOT-con tracted forms of shall (shan't) are vir tu ally non ex is tent in my data and are sub sumed under figures for shall because of lack of rel e vance. For the same rea son, fre quen cies of shall are not cor rected for nonfuture usages of shall. Nonfuture usages of will (e.g., This is an ulti ma tum, if you will) are excluded from anal y sis.
For oper a tional rea sons, BE GOING TO and WILL/SHALL, as well as their realizational vari ants, are con sid ered seman ti cally inter change able for the remainder of this study. This con sti tutes an abstrac tion in that I cer tainly do not mean to argue here that the choice between the two par a digms is always uncon di tion ally optional. Yet, the assump tion of gen eral interchangeability is not unmo ti vated, given how fre quently one encoun ters this claim in the lit er a ture. Palmer (1974, 163) has stated that "in most cases, there is no demon stra ble dif fer ence between will/ shall and be going to"; Danchev et al. (1965, 384) , Hall and Hall (1970, 138), and Quirk et al. (1985, 218) , just to name a few, are on record in a similar fashion.
Data
The pres ent study will ana lyze three major com put er ized cor pora of contemporary spo ken Eng lish: the infor mal spo ken and the for mal spo ken sec tion of the Brit ish National Cor pus (BNC), the Santa Barbara Cor pus of Spo ken Amer i can Eng lish (CSAE), and the Cor pus of Spo ken Pro fes sional Amer i can Eng lish (CSPAE) . Note that the lat ter two cor pora have not been ana lyzed with regard to future time ref er ence yet in the literature.
The BNC con tains a spo ken sec tion of about 10 mil lion words. It con sists of spoken Eng lish of var i ous kinds, pro duced by dif fer ent speak ers in var i ous sit u ations. What is impor tant here is that the cor pus claims to be rep re sen ta tive of contem po rary Brit ish Eng lish. The spo ken sec tion of the BNC is sub di vided rel a tively equally into a demo graph i cally sam pled (DS) com po nent, con sist ing of lan guage in infor mal encoun ters recorded by a socially bal anced sam ple of infor mants, and a con text-gov erned (CG) com po nent of for mal encoun ters cat e go rized into four domains. For the remain der of this study, the DS and CG sec tions of the BNC will be treated as sep a rate cor pora, the first of which con tains infor mal Brit ish Eng lish and the sec ond for mal Brit ish Eng lish. Note that the orig i nal version of the BNC, released in 1995, was used in this study.
The CSAE is cur rently being com posed at the Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Santa Barbara and con tains, in its first install ment released in 2000, four teen con ver sations with fifty-one speak ers. This cor pus, then, is a small one (c. 61,000 words), but it is large enough for some of the pur poses of this study. More over, it is cur rently the only major cor pus of Amer i can Eng lish con ver sa tion acces si ble to the wider research com mu nity. Results obtained from the CSAE, then, may often not prove to be sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (which, of course, says noth ing about sub stan tial sig nif icance). With regard to its com po si tion, its cre ators claim that the CSAE can be taken to be rep re sen ta tive of con tem po rary Amer i can Eng lish; this cor pus will be used here to match the informal spoken DS section of the BNC.
The CSPAE, finally, is a cor pus of roughly 2 mil lion words con sist ing pri mar ily of short inter changes by approx i mately 400 speak ers that "are cen tered on pro fessional activ i ties broadly tied to aca dem ics and pol i tics," as the pub lisher asserts (http://www.athel.com/corpdes.html). The cor pus is made up of press con fer ence tran scripts and tran scripts from fac ulty meet ings and other com mit tee meet ings. As these tran scripts are offi cial or semi-offi cial (and have prob a bly not been transcribed by lin guists), gonna is not tran scribed in the cor pus, as the form is apparently deemed to be too sub stan dard for offi cial releases. How ever, because gonna has, with suf fi cient cer tainty, been tran scribed as "going to," this tran scrip tion practice does not pose a grave caveat to the pres ent study, as long as it is kept in mind that this cor pus is good only for mea sur ing fre quen cies of the par a digm BE GOING TO and not of its vari ants. For this rea son, fre quen cies of vari ant forms of BE GOING TO are not pro vided for the CSPAE in what fol lows, as it is impos si ble to determine for any given instance of tran scribed "be going to" whether it was orig i nally full be going to or con tracted gonna. It should be pointed out, though, that except for gonna, no other future marker vari ant seems to be affected by inad e quate transcrip tion: will, won't, 'll, and shall all occur in the cor pus, and their fre quen cies seem to be nei ther sus pi ciously high nor sus pi ciously low when com pared to the other cor pora. In con trast to the CSAE and the DS sec tion of the BNC, the CSPAE does not con tain nat u ral face-to-face con ver sa tion but more care ful speech that isgiven the set tings (fac ulty and com mit tee meet ings, the White House press room)-for mal rather than infor mal in nature. For these rea sons, the CSPAE is used in this study to match the formal spoken CG section of the BNC, which contains similar material.
This selec tion of data is an attempt to span two vari et ies of Eng lish (Brit ish English and Amer i can Eng lish) and two spo ken reg is ters in each vari ety (for mal spo ken Eng lish and infor mal, col lo quial spo ken Eng lish). While espe cially the two corpora of Amer i can Eng lish may have minor short com ings (size as regards the CSAE and gonna not being tran scribed in the CSPAE), it is impor tant to note that pend ing the com ple tion and/or pub li ca tion of a cor pus of Amer i can Eng lish that matches the size and qual ity of the BNC, the CSAE and CSPAE must be con sid ered our best take on spoken American English at this point.
Re search De sign
Anal y sis was con ducted as fol lows. To estab lish fre quen cies of future mark ers over all and in con texts of nega tion, each cor pus was searched auto mat i cally by retrieval soft ware (SARA Ver sion 0.930 for the BNC and WordSmith Tools Version 3.0 for the CSAE and CSPAE). Fre quen cies thus obtained con tain occur rences of spa tial going to, such as in (8) , or instances of non-future-mark ing will, such as in (9), for which fig ures must be controlled.
(8) I mean, you're going to Africa. (DS KDW 8177) (9) Mark is mak ing his will isn't he? (DS KCN 2126) These non-future-mark ing forms were accounted for by dif fer ent meth ods, depending on the cor pus:
• For the (rel a tively small) CSAE, all future mark ing and non-future-mark ing forms were man u ally dis am bigu ated, and non-future-mark ing forms were then removed from the counts. It turned out that of thirty-seven going to forms occur ring in the corpus, eight (c. 21.6 per cent) were nonfuture mark ing; of the sev enty-two will forms occur ring in the cor pus, seven (c. 9.7 per cent) were nonfuture. • For the DS, CG, and CSPAE, two ran dom sam ples of 300 occur rences each-one contain ing occur rences of tran scribed will and the other con tain ing instances of transcribed be going to-were drawn from each of these cor pora. All future mark ing and non-future-mark ing forms were then man u ally dis am bigu ated in these sam ples, and the result ing per cent fac tors of non-future-mark ing forms were then extrap o lated to the whole cor pora. 5 Raw counts, as obtained by the concordancing soft ware, there fore, were sta tis ti cally adjusted by the fol low ing per cent fac tors: (1) To study the behav ior of future mark ers in spe cific syn tac tic envi ron ments, the fol low ing method was applied: two inde pend ent, ran dom future marker sam plesone of negated mark ers and one of nonnegated mark ers-were drawn from each of the four cor pora and entered into a data base. The total num ber of future marker occur rences in the data base was 9,193, which con sti tutes a sam ple size large enough for gen er al iza tion. Every future marker in the data base was then coded man u ally accord ing to the syn tac tic neigh bor hood in which it was embed ded. Crite ria for cod ing included the fol low ing: (1) is the marker embed ded in a syntactically inde pend ent or depend ent clause? (2) If it is embed ded in a sub clause or in the main clause of a sub clause, of what type is the sub clause (i.e., is it a IFsubclause or another sub clause)? 6 Results obtained from man ual cod ing were then entered into the data base and sta tis ti cally ana lyzed with regard to the research questions. To enable cross-cor pus and cross-marker com par i sons, find ings from samples were stan dard ized by weight ing sam ples based on the over all fre quency of the respec tive future marker form in the cor pus from which the sam ple was drawn (this was nec es sary because occur rence like li hoods dif fer between mark ers and corpora). More details on the sam pling method, the cod ing method (includ ing a simpli fied cod ing scheme), and the result of a test of intercoder reli abil ity can be found in Appen dix A. To inves ti gate the rela tion ship between sen tence length and future marker fre quen cies, a VisualBasic script was used in word-pro cess ing soft ware. More infor ma tion about the pro ce dure is pro vided in the respec tive sec tion.
Results of chi-square tests for sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance are gen er ally pro vided, except for Tables 1 and 2 (which will serve as default dis tri bu tions against which to test later find ings) and in instances where the use of chi-square tests is not appro priate (i.e., if any one expected fre quency is zero or if the expected fre quency is less than five occur rences in more than 20 per cent of the cells). Usu ally, this requirement is not met by dis tri bu tions of future marker vari ant forms in the cor pora of Amer i can Eng lish due to their comparatively small sizes.
Re sults and Dis cus sion
Over all Fre quen cies of Fu ture Mark ers Over all future marker fre quen cies-cor rected for non-future-mark ing homonyms-are given in Table 1 and visu al ized in Fig ure 1 . Per cent ages in paren the ses refer to the dis tri bu tion of future mark ers within each corpus.
Dif fer ences between cor pora are sta tis ti cally highly sig nif i cant. In what follows, I will there fore, for the most part, not report chi-square val ues for indi vid ual obser va tions. As can be seen from Table 1 , gonna is most fre quent in the CSAE, where it out num bers full going to by a remark able ratio of roughly 7:1 (gonna is simul ta neously the sin gle most fre quent future marker in the CSAE). Also, gonna is more fre quent than the full form in the DS cor pus, although it is "only" roughly twice as fre quent there. In the CG cor pus, in con trast, the full form going to is more fre quent than the contracted form.
Full will has a big ger share than its con tracted vari ants in the for mal cor pora; the reverse holds for the infor mal cor pora. Over all, the Brit ish Eng lish cor pora con tain a higher share of cliticized 'll than the Amer i can cor pora. Won't is com par a tively more fre quent in the infor mal cor pora than in the for mal cor pora and, over all, more fre quent in the Brit ish Eng lish cor pora. Com pared to the other mark ers, though, won't is rather infre quent. Also note that shall is truly mar ginal, albeit lesser so in Brit ish Eng lish than in Amer i can Eng lish. At the same time, how ever, shall seems to be more fre quent in infor mal dis course than in for mal dis course in both Amer i - can Eng lish and Brit ish Eng lish (sig nif i cantly so only in Brit ish Eng lish, although at χ 2 = 39.4, df = 1, p < .01). Table 2 In all four cor pora, BE GOING TO forms are out num bered by WILL/SHALL forms. But while the pro por tion is roughly 73:24 in the CG cor pus, it decreases to almost 50:50 in the CSAE. In gen eral, BE GOING TO is clearly more fre quent in the Amer i can cor pora than in the Brit ish cor pora, and it less fre quent in the for mal data than in the infor mal data but sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly so only in Amer i can Eng lish (χ 2 = 57.5, df = 1, p < .01). We have seen in this sec tion that clearly, over all dis tri bu tions of future mark ers are strat i fied region ally as well as sty lis ti cally. Won't and shall are not par tic u larly fre quent in the over all data (but see the next sec tion for a detailed anal y sis of negated con texts only). While shall is rarely used over all (cf. Kjellmer 1998; Tottie 2002) , it is more fre quent in infor mal dis course than in for mal dis course. This might be a res i due of the greater pro pen sity of infor mal con ver sa tional dis course to con tain direct ques tions and first-per son sub jects (cf. Chafe 1980; Tannen 1982) , con texts in which shall is often said to be com par a tively fre quent (cf. Berglund 1999; Biber et al. 1999) . All other things being equal, the infor mal cor pora con tain lower per cent ages of the full, noncontracted future marker forms than their respective for mal coun ter parts (cf. Close 1988) . BE GOING TO, as a par a digm, is clearly more fre quent in infor mal dis course than in for mal dis course (this is con sis tent with, for instance, Berglund 2000b). Also, the share of BE GOING TO is higher in for mal Amer i can Eng lish than in for mal Brit ish Eng lish and remark ably higher in infor mal Amer i can Eng lish than in infor mal Brit ish Eng lish. This con forms with Biber et al.'s (1999) and espe cially Tottie's (2002) results from the Longman Spoken Amer i can Cor pus (a cor pus not acces si ble to the wider research domain) that BE GOING TO is con sid er ably more com mon in spo ken Amer i can Eng lish than in spo ken Brit ish Eng lish. I found that in the CSAE, BE GOING TO and WILL/ SHALL have almost equal shares-which is, to my knowl edge, the big gest share of BE GOING TO that has, to date, been measured in a quantitative study of stratified corpus data. Fu ture Mark ers in Con texts of Ne ga tion Nega tion, in this study, will be pri mar ily under stood as the func tion of the word not (or a con trac tion thereof). Fre quen cies for future mark ers that are negated by not, such as in (10), or by a NOT-con tracted aux il iary, such as in (11) As can be seen from the chi-square val ues given, for three of the four cor pora, distri bu tions of NOT-negated future mark ers are sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from the overall dis tri bu tions of future mark ers. Two obser va tions with regard to these fig ures are par tic u larly note wor thy: first, won't, as in (13), is the sin gle most fre quent negated marker in the British English data.
(13) You guys won't believe what hap pened to us in the park ing lot of the mall the other day . . . some guy came out and he he was, he was try ing to sell us Cologne.
(CSAE AD)
Won't is not, how ever, the sin gle most fre quent future marker in the Amer i can English data-in other words, there is a strong regional dif fer en ti a tion of negated future marker dis tri bu tions. Sec ond, it is strik ing that 'll not, such as in (14), has a frequency of zero in both cor pora of Amer i can English. Judg ing from the data, 'll not is a form absent from both cor pora of Amer i can English and infre quent in Brit ish Eng lish. This issue, though inter est ing, can not be discussed in much detail here. Suf fice it to say that pre vi ous research has claimed that expres sions such as I'll not do it are char ac ter is tic of the north of Eng land (Trudgill 1984; Kjellmer 1998 ) and of Scot tish Eng lish (Aitken, 1984) . Indeed, an inves ti gation into the regional dis tri bu tion of 'll not in the BNC sug gests that the form is primar ily pro duced by speak ers from the north of England and Scotland. As Table 4 makes clear, BE GOING TO is the pre ferred par a digm to be negated in the data of Amer i can Eng lish, while it is WILL/SHALL in the data of Brit ish Eng lish. Except for the CSAE, the dis tri bu tion of par a digms in negated slots is statis ti cally sig nif i cant when com pared to the over all distribution.
In sum, though won't is rather infre quent over all, won't has a con sid er able though region ally strat i fied share in negated con texts. Won't, which is, after all, a 
com pletely irreg u lar, opaque gram mat i cal mor pheme, could be a case in point for the often asserted claim (cf. Hofland and Johansson 1982; Hundt 1997 ) that analog i cal pres sures are stron ger in Amer i can Eng lish than in Brit ish Eng lish. In this view, it would not be sur pris ing that sys tem i cally reg u lar expres sions, such as NOT BE GOING TO, are pre ferred to less reg u lar options, such as won't, in Amer i can Eng lish. It is also strik ing that apart from won't, WILL/SHALL mark ers appear to be hardly negated at all, accord ing to my data. An extreme case is negated cliticized 'll, which is infre quent in Brit ish Eng lish and not exis tent in my data of Amer i can Eng lish. To con clude, con texts of nega tion clearly have a significant impact on future marker distributions.
Syn tac ti cally In de pend ent/De pend ent En vi ron ments I will now dis cuss cor re la tions between future marker fre quen cies and syntactic ally inde pend ent and depend ent envi ron ments. To illus trate, (15) is an example of gonna occur ring in a syn tac ti cally depend ent envi ron ment (in this case, a rela tive sub clause), while (16) is an exam ple of will occur ring in a syn tac ti cally inde pend ent envi ron ment (in this case, in the main clause of a subclause of time):
(15) You need some body who's gonna work with him every day and with an indi vid ual programme and you just can't offer that in a class. (DS KBG 60) (16) Do they look nice? Mm, they're alright, they will do when they're, when they grow big. (DS KC2 3282) In what fol lows, I will not, for rea sons of space, dif fer en ti ate between negated and nonnegated mark ers (because, on aver age, only roughly one in ten future mark ers is negated, the impact of nega tion can be con sid ered neg li gi ble here). Table 5 gives the dis tri bu tions, con trast ing inde pend ent with depend ent envi ron ments. 8 As can be seen from the last row in Table 5 , dif fer ences in dis tri bu tion between depend ent slots and inde pend ent slots are sta tis ti cally highly sig nif i cant in the corpora of Brit ish Eng lish; in the cor pora of Amer i can Eng lish, there is a trend pointing in the same direc tion. In a nut shell, then, both vari ants of BE GOING TO are com par a tively more fre quent in depend ent envi ron ments than in inde pend ent environ ments; the oppo site is true for most vari ants of WILL/SHALL. To illus trate differ ences fur ther, Fig ure 3 dis plays the dif fer ences between inde pend ent and depend ent slot types (with num bers, math e mat i cally, equal ing fre quen cies in depend ent slot types minus fre quen cies in inde pend ent slot types). To enhance clarity, shall is excluded from Figure 3 .
While full will-just as both BE GOING TO vari ants-is slightly but uni formly overrepresented in depend ent slot types, the vari ants won't and, in par tic u lar, 'll are dra mat i cally less fre quent in depend ent slots than in inde pend ent slots. In fact, 'll appears to be the marker most strongly affected by the dichot omy depend ent-independ ent. Also note that future marker dis tri bu tions in the Amer i can Eng lish corpora gen er ally seem to be less sen si tive to whether slots are embed ded in syn tac tically depend ent or inde pend ent con texts than in the British English corpora. These results strongly sug gest that, all other things being equal, dis tri bu tions in depend ent clause slots have higher per cent ages of BE GOING TO mark ers than dis tri bu tions in main clause slots. This spe cific find ing regard ing the par a digmswhich is uni form across all cor pora and sta tis ti cally highly sig nif i cant except in the CSAE-is illus trated in Figure 4 .
That BE GOING TO is more fre quent in syn tac ti cally depend ent con texts than in inde pend ent con texts could be due to the fact that BE GOING TO con tains more lex i cal and mor pho log i cal mate rial than WILL/SHALL, in that BE GOING TO oblig a to rily involves an aux il iary that inflects for per son, num ber, and tense. Because sim ple clauses are typ i cally shorter than com plex clauses, speak ers might-all other things being equal-be more likely to employ the more com pact par a digm (i.e., WILL/SHALL) in sim ple and/or main clauses. In this con text, note that in my data, 'll-which, as a clitic, is the short est marker of all-is most frequent in syn tac ti cally inde pend ent envi ron ments. Inversely, the lon ger, more complex par a digm (i.e., BE GOING TO) might be pre ferred in more com plex clause struc tures (cf. Rohdenburg's [1996] "com plex ity prin ci ple"). This point will be fur ther elaborated on in the conclusion of this study.
Fu ture Mark ers in IF-Clauses
In this sec tion, I will con trast future marker dis tri bu tions in IF-sub clauses with dis tri bu tions of future mark ers in main clauses of IF-sub clauses. Exam ple (17) exem pli fies an instance of gonna occur ring in an IF-subclause: there is still a clear, though less over whelm ing, pref er ence for BE GOING TO in IFsubclauses. Dis tri bu tions in main clauses of IF-clauses are given in Table 7 . Except for the dis tri bu tion in the CSAE, dis tri bu tions in main clauses of IF-sub clauses are quite clearly skewed toward WILL/SHALL, with BE GOING TO being underrepresented.
Hence, unlike in IF-sub clauses, WILL/SHALL tends to be the pre ferred syn tactic option in main clauses of IF-sub clauses, as Fig ure 6 illus trates.
The anal y sis in this sec tion has sug gested that dis tri bu tions of future mark ers are indeed strik ingly sen si tive to IF-clause envi ron ments. In main clauses of IF-subclauses, WILL/SHALL tends to be the clearly pre ferred par a digm. BE GOING TO, in sharp con trast, is much more fre quent in IF-sub clause slots than one would expect, know ing this par a digm's over all fre quen cies in the cor pora (and not knowing the lit er a ture). Con sider, in this con text, for mal Brit ish Eng lish, where BE GOING TO occurs in 89 per cent of all IF-sub clauses. My cor pus evi dence therefore clearly sup ports Comrie's (1982 Comrie's ( , 1985 claim that while the use of WILL/ SHALL can be gram mat i cally prob lem atic in con di tional protases, peri phras tic BE GOING TO is, at least gram mat i cally, always pos si ble. It is an inter est ing find ing that while both Amer i can Eng lish and Brit ish Eng lish speak ers pre fer BE GOING Szmrecsanyi / BE GO ING TO ver sus WILL/SHALL 17 TO over WILL/SHALL in IF-sub clauses, this ten dency is much more pro nounced in Brit ish Eng lish than in Amer i can Eng lish. This phe nom e non might be due to the fact that prescriptivist tra di tions are more influ en tial for speak ers of Brit ish Eng lish (particularly in formal situations) than for speakers of American English.
Fig ure 5: Fu ture Marker Dis tri bu tions in IF-Sub clauses (in Per cent ages).
TA BLE 7
Sen tence Length
I have estab lished ear lier that fre quen cies of future mark ers are sen si tive to whether their slots are embed ded in syn tac ti cally depend ent or inde pend ent environ ments. I will now turn to a dis cus sion of another char ac ter is tic of the sur rounding text, which I will con cep tu al ize here as sen tence length (in words) of sen tences that con tain future mark ers. This vari able, of course, is related to the slot fea ture plus/minus depend ent in that higher degrees of sub or di na tion will usu ally yield lon ger sen tences than will sim ple clause struc tures, all other things being equal; if gram mat i cal com plex ity con trib utes to sen tence length, then struc tures of a higher degree of sub or di na tion will yield lon ger sen tences. Unlike the vari able plus/minus depend ent, sen tence length (though cor re lated to the former) is a criterion that is not binary and more gradual.
Note that using sen tence length as a cri te rion has cer tain draw backs (which, it should be pointed out, per tain more or less to all syn tac tic anal y ses of spo ken data). Crys tal (1980) has shown how inde ter mi nate con nec tiv ity, inter ca lated struc tures, and ellip sis can blur syn tac tic bound aries to such an extent that an iden ti fi ca tion of sen tence units is dif fi cult. In some cases, the deci sion of how to clas sify phrasal mate rial into "sen tences" is at the dis cre tion of the tran scrib ers. None the less, I will use the notion of "sen tence" as a unit of mea sure here for three rea sons: (1) In the data used in this study, there is rea son to assume that tran scrip tion meth ods were not entirely arbi trary, so that the method can be expected to return a fairly sys tem atic mea sure. (2) While "sen tence" might be a con tro ver sial unit in the anal y sis of spoken lan guage, it has been used in the lit er a ture: Chafe and Danielewicz (1987, 103) , for instance, point out that often, speak ers use into na tion to indi cate that they have arrived at the end of some coher ent struc ture. Chafe and Danielewicz, in their study, are happy to work with the notion of "sen tence" in spo ken lan guage, and so am I. (3) In the sec tions lead ing up to this one, I have pre sented a fine-grained anal y sis on the basis of man u ally coded, exceed ingly reli able data. This sec tion will com plement what has been estab lished before by a more quan ti ta tive anal y sis of large amounts of data. That the find ings obtained through both meth ods point in the same direction contributes to the robustness of the results presented in this section.
Tech ni cally, the notion of "sen tence" was con cep tu al ized as com pris ing material between two punc tu a tion marks (full stops, ques tion marks, or excla ma tion marks but not com mas), thus adopt ing the con cept of "ortho graphic" sen tences (cf. Greenbaum 1980, 26) . Admit tedly, this pro ce dure neces si tates some con fi dence in the tran scrib ers' abil ity to ade quately trans late nonorthographic, intonational devices used in actual speech to indi cate coher ent sen tence and/or mean ing units into ortho graphic punc tu a tion. With regard to the mate rial used in this study, I believe, this con fi dence is war ranted.
9 Thus, a "sen tence" in this sec tion may be any of the fol low ing: (1) a sim ple sen tence, (2) a com plex sen tence, (3) a com pound sen tence, (4) an ellip ti cal sen tence, or (5) any com bi na tion of the for mer four. Exam ples (19) to (21), which are actu ally part of a coher ent con ver sa tion and would count as one sentence each in this section, will illustrate.
(19) But any way, we get these horse hooves, from this one can nery, they they have to go, a long ways to go get em, like back East some where, to get these horse hooves. Instances of non ver bal mate rial such as um, uh, oh, and er were not counted. Likewise, future mark ers them selves were excluded from the word count because they dif fer in length (cliticized 'll is not a word of its own, while full be going to con sists of three words). Includ ing them in the count would have skewed results in favor of BE GOING TO. Results thus have to be inter preted to indi cate the quan tity of the mate rial adja cent to any given future marker slot, exclud ing the slot itself. To exemplify, while (22) was ana lyzed as hav ing a length of seven words, (23) counted for three words:
(22) . . . Um, they were gonna go out, because they felt called. (CSAE TL) (23) It won't last long. (CSAE AB)
In addi tion, sen tences con tain ing two or more instances of the same future marker form, like in (24), were included in the count only once in order not to skew results.
(24) Er, stop here, we'll we'll cross here look. (DS KB8 512)
In all, the data ana lyzed in this sec tion com prise around 860,000 words and include the fol low ing:
• the entire CSAE (c. 61,000 words), which was ana lyzed as one text;
• a ran dom sam ple drawn from the CSPAE (con sist ing of the texts WH6, MCM597, UNC95, and RC696; c. 500,000 words); • a ran dom sam ple drawn from the DS sec tion of the BNC (con sist ing of the texts KBW, KDM, and KDW; c. 300,000 words). Table 8 dis plays aver age sen tence lengths, con sol i dated accord ing to future marker vari ant. In addi tion, aver age sen tence lengths for both par a digms, BE GOING TO and WILL/SHALL, are given. It is clear from Table 8 that there is a robust, uni form trend for sen tences con taining BE GOING TO to be lon ger than sen tences con tain ing WILL/SHALL. In the CSAE, the dif fer ence is, on aver age, 0.6 words (equal ing a rel a tive dif fer ence of c. 3 per cent); it is 0.8 words (c. 3 per cent) in the CSPAE sam ple and 1.9 words (c. 9 percent) in the BNC-DS sam ple. While these dif fer ences in length may not, prima facie, seem tre men dous and reach sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance only in CSPAE (with p = .06, fig ures obtained from the DS fail to reach sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance by a very slight mar gin only), 10 it should be pointed out that the phe nom e non seems to be quite sig nif i cant sub stan tially: not only does it occur in data from three dif fer ent cor pora (cf. Table 8 ), but it is also ver i fi able in all indi vid ual texts except one (DS KDW) that make up the CSPAE and BNC-DS text sam ples. The robust ness of the phe nom e non in the data thus strongly sug gests that we must be deal ing with a system atic issue here. It should also be remem bered that, as has been said before, future mark ers them selves were excluded from the count. Because, how ever, instances of BE GOING TO are typ i cally lon ger than ones of WILL/SHALL, sentences con tain ing BE GOING TO will actually be even longer than the numbers in Table 8 indicate.
Let me sum ma rize the impor tance of these find ings. I have argued before that slots in syn tac ti cally depend ent envi ron ments increase the chance that speak ers will use BE GOING TO. The results pre sented in this sec tion bear clear evi dence that there is, in addi tion, a mea sur able cor re la tion between sen tence length and the future marker employed. This means that the lon ger and, by infer ence, the more syn tac ti cally com plex any given envi ron ment is, the more likely it is for BE GOING TO to be used instead of WILL/SHALL.
Sum mary and Con clu sion
In this study, I have focused on a kind of vari a tion in the overt expres sion of futurity in Eng lish that has, I believe, received less empir i cal atten tion so far than it deserves: sen si tiv ity to syn tac tic con text. Assum ing that the choice between BE GOING TO and WILL/SHALL is, at base, an optional one between two interchange able pat terns, I have added to cur rent the ory on the expres sion of futu rity in Eng lish by pre sent ing quan ti ta tive evi dence that, in addi tion to per va sive sty lis tic and regional pat terns of vari a tion, there is also sig nif i cant syntactic stratification involved.
First, with regard to over all fre quen cies of future mark ers, the pat terns of sty listic and regional strat i fi ca tion I detected dove tail nicely with what has been established in pre vi ous research. Sec ond, my anal y sis sug gests that con texts of negation have a sig nif i cant impact on future marker dis tri bu tions. Won't isunsurprisingly-far from infre quent in negated con texts. Except for opaque won't, how ever, I have shown that WILL/SHALL is rarely explic itly negated. Third, I 
have dem on strated that BE GOING TO is much more fre quent in syn tac ti cally depend ent con texts than it is in inde pend ent con texts, while the reverse holds for WILL/SHALL. Fourth, I have pre sented evi dence that, much as hypoth e sized by extant schol ar ship (e.g., Comrie 1982 Comrie , 1985 Declerck 1991) , WILL/SHALL is overrepresented in main clauses of IF-sub clauses, while BE GOING TO is overrepresented in IF-sub clauses. I also found that this effect is more marked in Brit ish Eng lish than in Amer i can Eng lish. Finally, I mea sured aver age sen tence length in words of sen tences with a future marker slot and showed that sen tences that con tain a slot for BE GOING TO are lon ger than sen tences that con tain a slot for WILL/SHALL. I took this find ing-which I could ver ify inde pend ently in data from three dif fer ent cor pora-to rein force my ear lier obser va tion that BE GOING TO is pre ferred by speak ers in syn tac ti cally depend ent envi ron ments. In con clu sion, this study would seem to sug gest that the lon ger, the "more sub ordi nated," and the more "syn tac ti cally com plex" any given syn tac tic envi ron ment is, the more speak ers tend to use BE GOING TO instead of WILL/SHALL. Note, now, that we might be deal ing here with an issue of econ omy and expressivity. Hop per and Traugott (1993, 65) have argued that BE GOING TO "is more sub stan tive (pho no log i cally lon ger) and there fore more acces si ble to hear ers than, e.g., 'll or even will."
In a sim i lar vein, albeit ten ta tively, I would like to pro pose that BE GOING TO could be more fre quent in gram mat i cally depend ent and syntagmatically more com plex envi ron ments because of an issue with cog ni tive econ omy and, relatedly, online pro cess ing con straints. The point here is that by vir tue of BE GOING TO being the more expres sive, pho no log i cally lon ger, and thus more marked syn tac tic option, there are two incen tives for speak ers to incur the costs of hav ing to be more explicit: (1) by using the lon ger par a digm, BE GOING TO, speak ers can stall for plan ning time. Plan ning time is a par tic u larly scarce resource in syn tac ti cally complex envi ron ments, the hier ar chi cal pro cess ing of which is more demand ing in terms of pro cess ing resources on the speak ers' side. (2) Because BE GOING TO typ i cally con tains more mate rial than WILL/SHALL, it pro vides a sort of redundancy that will ease online pro cess ing for hearers by making the predication more accessible.
The obser va tion, for instance, that BE GOING TO is the pre ferred par a digm in con texts of overt nega tion (with the spe cial case of com par a tively fre quent won't in Brit ish Eng lish) ties in nicely with the above hypoth e sis: nega tion, by add ing morpho log i cal mate rial and revers ing truth con di tions, makes any future pred i ca tion more com plex to pro cess, which is why pay offs (1) and (2) would apply here too. Some what par a dox i cally, there fore, BE GOING TO might be the more resourceopti miz ing and more eco nomic syn tac tic option in syn tac ti cally com plex envi ronments pre cisely because it is pho no log i cally and morphologically richer than WILL/SHALL.
Ap pen dix A Sam pling Method for Man ual Cod ing of Syn tac tic Con text
For each of the six rel e vant fu ture marker forms (go ing to, gonna, will, 'll, won't, shall) , the typ i cal pro ce dure was to draw two ran domly strat i fied sam ples of 400 in stances from each of the four cor pora, one con sist ing ex clu sively of nonnegated forms and the other ex clusively of NOT-ne gated forms of the same marker. Ex cep tions: (1) if a cor pus con tained less than 400 in stances of the rel e vant form, all forms the cor pus con tained were stud ied; (2) for won't, only one sam ple of 400 forms (or less, if the cor pus as a whole con tained less forms) has been drawn from each cor pus, as won't is a ne gated form al ready; and (3) shall, be cause of lack of prac ti cal rel e vance, was stud ied us ing sam ples of only 100 (or less, if the cor pus as a whole con tained less forms) ran domly drawn forms. In all, 39 sam ples to tal ing 9,193 primary fu ture marker forms have been an a lyzed and coded with re gard to their syn tac tic neighbor hoods. To en able cross-cor pus and cross-marker com par i sons, fig ures from in di vid ual sam ples were stan dard ized by weight ing intrasample dis tri bu tions by the over all fre quency of the re spec tive fu ture marker form in the re spec tive cor pus. This was nec es sary be cause future mark ers have dif fer ent over all like li hoods to oc cur in any given cor pus. Ta ble 9 gives an over view over sample sizes.
Cod ing Scheme
Each oc cur rence of a fu ture marker was coded man u ally ac cord ing to a spe cific procedure set forth in a cod ing scheme, a sim pli fied ver sion of which reads as fol lows: (1) is the fu ture marker in te grated in a clause struc ture that can be char ac ter ized as a sim ple (main) clause, a co or di nated clause, a com plex clause struc ture with only one fi nite verb, or a tag ques tion? (2) If not, is the fu ture marker em bed ded in the main clause or the de pend ent clause of a com plex clause? (3) If the fu ture marker is em bed ded in a com plex clause structure, by which of the fol low ing six sub clause types can the sub clause in the com plex clause struc ture be char ac ter ized: (a) in ter rog a tive clauses or nom i nal rel a tive clauses, (b) com plement clauses, (c) re stric tive or non re stric tive rel a tive clauses, (d) IF-clauses, (e) time clauses, or (f) cause clauses?
Intercoder Re li abil ity De ter min ing intercoder re li abil ity of the man ual cod ing pro ce dure served five pri mary goals: (1) to as sess ro bust ness of find ings that de rive from codings, (2) to bound er ror lev els and to fa cil i tate in ter pre ta tion of study re sults within the re search do main, (3) to en hance con fi dence in re sults, (4) to clar ify generalizability to other sam ples, and (5) to im prove likeli hood of ac cu rate rep li ca tion of the cod ing sys tem (on which find ings are de pend ent). To assess intercoder re li abil ity, the pro ce dure laid out in Orwin (1994) was fol lowed and Co hen's kappa (k) was com puted, mea sur ing the pro por tion of the best pos si ble im prove ment over chance. Intercoder re li abil ity be tween the re searcher and a sec ond trained coder proved to be very sat is fac tory. The strat i fied ran dom sam ple used to as sess intercoder re li abil ity con sisted of six sets of 50 fu ture marker vari ants each (i.e., 300 fu ture mark ers in all, to tal ing c. 3.3 percent of the data an a lyzed in this study), which was drawn from the DS cor pus. The sam ple was first coded in de pend ently by the re searcher and the sec ond coder; re sults were then compared, and Co hen's kappa was com puted. The sec ond coder was a na tive speaker of Eng lish with a di ploma in lin guis tics who was in structed to fol low the pro ce dures laid down in the cod ing scheme. The com par i son of the two in de pend ent codings yielded a sim ple agree ment rate of al most 90 per cent and a Co hen's kappa (k) value of .79 (see Orwin 1994 on how exactly to in ter pret these val ues). Typ i cally, any k ≥ .75 is in ter preted to indicate excellent reliability.
Ap pen dix B
Text iden ti fi ers for the texts that make up the CSAE: Benedikt Szmrecsanyi is a mem ber of the staff in the Eng lish De part ment at the Uni ver sity of Freiburg. He is cur rently in volved in the com po si tion of the Freiburg Eng lish Di a lect Cor pus, which is part of the re search pro ject, Eng lish Di a lect Syntax from a Ty po logi cal Per spec tive, funded by the Ger man Re search Foun dation. His main re search in ter est lies with con tex tual de ter mi nants of grammatical variation.
